The flow boil ing heat trans fer study of R-134a/R-290/R-600a re frig er ant mix ture is car ried out in a ver ti cal he li cal evap o ra tor test sec tion. The test sec tion is im mersed in an ag i tated eth yl ene gly col-wa ter bath main tained at con
gives better per for mance among those and sug gested that the same can be used as a drop-in-substi tute for R-12. Re cently, Raja et al. [12] per formed flow boil ing heat trans fer ex per i ments on M09 in hor i zon tal tubes. How ever, com pli cated shaped like he li cal coil evap o ra tors are frequently used in non-typ i cal chill ers and freez ers. There fore, suit able cor re la tions are re quired to de sign the evap o ra tors with com mend able en ergy ef fi ciency. Sig nif i cant quan tum of work on in-tube flow boil ing heat trans fer cor re la tion for straight tubes are avail able in the pub lished liter a ture [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Fur ther, there many sources are avail able for sin gle-phase heat trans fer in he lical tubes [18] [19] [20] [21] . How ever, only lim ited ref er ences are avail able for other con fig u ra tions such as he li cal coils [22] [23] [24] . In this pa per, the ex per i men tal study on flow boil ing heat trans fer M09 is pre sented and the heat trans fer co ef fi cients for the con di tions pre vail ing in the evap o ra tor of do mes tic re frig er a tors and freez ers in ver ti cal he li cal evap o ra tor test sec tion is pre sented. Based on the ex per i men tal data suit able cor re la tion for M09 for ver ti cal he li cal evap o ra tors is also devel oped.
Test fa cil ity
The sche matic lay-out of the test fa cil ity used in this in ves ti ga tion is shown in fig. 1 . The test fa cil ity is a non-typ i cal ex per i men tal bench, to mimic con di tion pre vail ing in a typ i cal 165-litre sin gle evap o ra tor do mes tic re frig er a tor. The fa cil ity con sists of an alu mi num-evap o rator test sec tion, which is 0.22 m in height, 6.35 mm of in ner di am e ter, 8 mm of outer di am e ter and 8 m of coil length, which is wound into 18 coils. Since the mix ture is zeotropic in na ture, to mea sure the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion along the evap o ra tor coil 18 PT100-RTD tem per a ture sensors are suit ably fixed along the height of the coil. The test sec tion placed in side a sec ond ary re frig er ant cal o rim e ter, which is used is a dou ble walled ves sel of 250 mm outer di am e ter and 250 mm height that was well in su lated with 65 mm poly ure thane foam (PUF) in be tween walls and 12 mm thermo-rex on the ex te rior. Eth yl ene gly col is used as sec ond ary refrig er ant in the cal o rim e ter. To vary the tem per a ture of the sec ond ary re frig er ant and the heat duty, a heater is fixed suit ably in side the bath. The heater load can be var ied with the help of a dimmerstat, and a wattmeter is pro vided to mea sure the heater load. A stir rer is pro vided to maintain uni form tem per a ture in the bath. Five tem per a ture sen sors are stra te gi cally fixed in side the cal o rim e ter to check the uni formity of the tem per a ture in the bath. The heat in fil tra tion study re vealed that for the en tire range of cal o rim e ter tem per a ture for a stan dard am bi ent tem per a ture of 32 °C, and the max i mum in fil tra tion is en sured to be less than 5% of the evap o ra tor ca pac ity (Bu reau of In dian Stan dards no. 1496). The tem per a ture and pres sure sen sors have both ±0.15 °C and ±0.15% accu racy, re spec tively. All the tem per a ture sen sors are con nected to a data log ger to con tin u ously re cord the tem per a tures. The re frig er ant flow rate is also mea sured for all test con di tions. The ex per i ments are con ducted for the cal o rim e ter tem per a tures of -20, -15, -10, -6, and -4 °C. The heat load is var ied from 50 W to 130 W in or der to achieve these tem per a tures at steady-state con di tions. The tem per a ture and pres sures across the test sec tion are ob served for each con dition.
Data re duc tion
It is im por tant to find the point along the coil length at which the dry ness frac tion becomes one (x = 1). This is not straight for ward in test sec tions im mersed in con stant tem per a ture bath. There fore, an in di rect it er a tive method is used to find the length. Ini tially, the pres sure drop in the por tion of he li cal coil, af ter at tain ing sat u rated va por state is con sid ered to be neg ligi ble. The enthalpy of the re frig er ant at the exit of the test sec tion is cal cu lated based on the test sec tion's mea sured exit pres sure p r2 and the re frig er ant exit tem per a ture t r2 . Hence, the change in enthalpy of re frig er ant due to two-phase flow in side the he li cal coil is:
The heat taken for the phase change pro cess (Q tp ) in the he li cal coil is cal cu lated by sub tract ing the heat taken away by the super heated va por (m·Di sh) from the ac tual heat sup plied (Q sh ):
where
There fore two-phase heat load from the ac tual sup plied load is:
The ac tual two-phase length of the he li cal coil is cal cu lated as:
The coil length in which super heat ing took place is:
Based on this L sh , the pres sure drop (Dp sh ) due to super heated re frig er ant is cal cu lated us ing [23] Based on Dp sh a sat u rated pres sure (p r2sat ) at x = 1 is cal cu lated from:
The vari a tion of pres sure with re spect to dry ness frac tion in the two-phase length (L tp ) of the he li cal coil is then es ti mated us ing the cor re la tion [23] for fric tional pres sure drop. The two-phase pres sure drop Dp tp is sub di vided into def i nite num ber of sec tions, and cu mu la tively sub sti tut ing the sec tional pres sure drop in eqs. (8) and (9), the dry ness frac tion cor re spond ing to pres sure drop is iteratively cal cu lated and the vari a tion of pres sure with re spect to vari a tion in the dry ness frac tion, in di rectly the length, is also dig i tized: ; ;
Next is to find the wall super heat, which is re quired to find the heat trans fer co ef fi cient (h = q tp /DT w ). It is pos tu lated that the global heat trans fer in a flow boil ing pro cess is the net effect of nu cle ate boil ing and con vec tive va por iza tion pro cesses [18] [19] [20] [21] . In the for mer pro cess, the heat trans fer is pre dom i nantly due to bub ble for ma tion and the mag ni tude of the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is di rectly pro por tional to the heat flux. In the lat ter one, the heat trans fer pro cess is due to con vec tive va por iza tion of liq uid at the liq uid-va por in ter face and the heat trans fer co ef ficient is pro por tional to the mass flux. It has been pointed out that the re gions per tain ing these mech a nisms can be de mar cated by iden ti fy ing the lo ca tion where the nu cle ate boil ing gets suppressed [18] [19] [20] [21] . Due to the pres ence of a cap il lary ex pan sion prior to the in let of the he li cal coil, in the pres ent work, it is es ti mated that the re frig er ant en ters the test sec tion with a higher dryness frac tion say 0.3. Based on the L tp and Q tp the heat flux (q) is cal cu lated and the re la tion to find the wall super heat cited in Wattelet et al. [15] . The sat u ra tion tem per a ture or the bub ble tem per a ture is cal cu lated from the dig i tized pro file of pres sure val ues against dry ness frac tion from which vari a tion of T w along the L tp was cal cu lated:
Fi nally, the two-phase heat trans fer co ef fi cient for ev ery sub sec tion is cal cu lated from (h ts = q tp /DT w ), where q tp is based on the two-phase heat load (Q tp ) and for the sur face area cal culated from two-phase length (L tp ). A length av er aged heat trans fer co ef fi cient is cor re lated against dimensionless num ber such as Dean num ber (De) and Pi erre boil ing num ber (K f ). The sub sec tion of the he li cal coil along with the con stant tem per a ture bath is con sid ered as small heat exchangers and the logaritmic mean tem per a ture dif fer ence val ues are ob tained. The overall heat trans fer co ef fi cient (U) is cal cu lated cor re spond ing to the heat load for ev ery sub sec tion. Sami et al. [26] per formed flow boil ing heat trans fer ex per i ments R502, R507, R407B, R32/R125/R134a/R143a blend on hor i zon tal en hanced tubes. To bring the ef fect of mass flux and la tent heat of va por iza tion, the Nusselt num ber was cor re lated against the prod uct of Reynolds num ber and Pi erre boil ing num ber. The fi nal cor re la tion for Nusselt num ber is:
where A is the mix ing pa ram e ter, which de pends on num ber of com po nent in the mix ture. In the pres ent work, in or der to bring the ef fect of sec ond ary flow in side he li cal coil into the Nusselt num ber cor re la tion, the Dean num ber is re placed for Reynolds num ber, where Dean num ber is the prod uct of Reynolds num ber and the ra tio of cen trif u gal force to in er tial force, which is simpli fied as Re(d/D) 0.5 . A power re la tion is es tab lished be tween the tube side heat trans fer co ef ficient (HTC) and the prod uct of Dean num ber and Pi erre boil ing num ber. The shell side HTC is cor re lated against the Prandtl num ber of the Reynolds num ber of ag i tated fluid in the bath. A power re la tion is es tab lished be tween the shell side HTC and the ra tio of mod i fied Reynolds num ber to Prandtl num ber of the fluid in the bath. De sign Ex pert, a sta tis tics soft ware, is used to evolve the cor re la tions.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The two-phase HTC of any re frig er ant can be di rectly rated us ing Prop erty group
/m L ) 0.4 ] [13] , which is de rived by re group ing thermo-phys i cal prop er ties such as liq uid vis cos ity, liq uid ther mal conduc tiv ity, and liq uid spe cific heat capac ity in the sin gle-phase HTC, namely the Dittus-Boelter cor re lation. By ap ply ing the same method to Rog ers-Mayhew cor re la tion [19] for he li cal coils, the prop erty groups for re frig er ants in he li cal coils can be sim pli fied ( . ). The prop erty groups of M09, R-12, R-134a, R-290, and R-600a at dif ferent pres sures are com pared in tab. 1. It is ev i dent that the prop erty group of M09 is 20-25% higher than R-12. This is be cause the in di vid ual com ponents of M09 namely R-134a, R-290 and R-600a them selves have higher prop erty group than R-12. Higher prop erty group value is also ex pected to re flect in higher heat trans fer co effi cient of M09.
Mass flow rate of R-12 and M09 for dif fer ent evap o ra tor loads is shown in fig. 2 . It is ob served that the mass flow rate re quired for M09 is 15-25% com par a tively lesser than that of R-12 for dif fer ent evap o rative load. This is pri mar ily because of higher la tent heat of vapor iza tion cor re spond ing to a given evap o ra tor load. The compar i son of la tent heat of R-12 and M09 is shown in tab. 2. The la tent heat of M09 is 25-29% higher than that of R-12. Hence, it is expected that the over all two-phase (tube side) HTC cor re la tion evolved from this work should in cor po rate dimensionless num ber which brings la tent heat and mass flow rate, apart from the im pact of he li cal shape. Hence, the Pi erre boil ing num ber, which in cor po rates the ef fect of la tent heat, and Dean num ber, which brings the ef fect of mass flow rate in he li cal coil, are se lected to form the cor re la tion.
Com par i son of thermo-phys i cal prop er ties re vealed that the vis cos ity of the M09 and R-12 are al most same and the spe cific heat of M09 is 30 to 35% greater than that of R-12. Moreover, the liq uid den sity of M09 is 17 to 20% lesser than R-12 and va por den sity 27 to 30% less than R-12. Hence, the re frig er ant ve loc ity is higher for M09 than R-12 for a same mass flow rate. This is a good in di ca tion of faster con vec tive va por iza tion of re frig er ant in side the coil, which re sults in shorter coil length for a given duty, when com pared to R-12. This ul ti mately re flects in a higher heat trans fer co ef fi cient for M09. The com par i son of two-phase heat trans fer co ef ficient in the he li cal coil against mass flow rate for R-12 and M09 is shown in fig. 3 . The heat trans fer co ef fi cient of M09 is higher than that of R-12 and this is also ev i dent through the higher prop erty group val ues of M09. The lin ear slope be tween the mass flow rate and evap o ra tive load is also es tab lished in the slope be tween mass flow rate and two-phase HTC. Since evap o ra tor load and mass flow rate are di rectly re lated through la tent heat of va por iza tion, the lin ear depend ency of two-phase HTC and mass flow rate can also be re lated through la tent heat of va poriza tion. Hence, it is ev i dent that bring ing Pi erre boil ing num ber in the two-phase HTC cor re lation is more ap pro pri ate.
The liq uid only HTC in side a he li cal coil es ti mated us ing Rog ers-Mayhew cor re la tion is shown in fig. 4 . It can be in ferred from figs. 3 and 4 that both the sin gle-phase (liq uid) and two-phase mean HTC in crease with in crease in mass flow rate. Chen [27] pos tu lated that the global heat trans fer in a flow boil ing pro cess is the net ef fect of nu cle ate boil ing and con vec tive va por iza tion pro cesses. In the for mer pro cess, the heat trans fer is pre dom i nantly due to bub ble for ma tion and the mag ni tude of the HTC is directly pro por tional to the heat flux. In the lat ter one, the heat trans fer pro cess is due to con vective va por iza tion of liq uid at the liq uid-va por in ter face and the HTC is pro por tional to the mass flux. It has been pointed out that nu cle ate boil ing gets sup pressed when con vec tive vapori sa tion is dom i nant [18, 25, 26] . Aprea et al. [16] claimed that if nu cle ate boil ing pre vail in a flow boil ing pro cess, the trend of the mean HTC tend to be flat against the mass flow rate. Fur ther, the HTC curve tend to be steeper for a con vec tive dom i nant t pro cess. Thus, in the pres ent work the HTC is steeper and di rectly pro por tional to the mass flow rate. Thus, the con vec tive vapori sa tion is the dom i nant process. Thus, the two-phase HTC can be cor related us ing sin gle-phase con sid er ation. The mean two-phase Nusselt num ber is cor re lated against the prod uct of Reynolds num ber and Pierre boil ing num ber as shown in fig. 5 . The corre la tion pre dicts within de vi a tion of 25%, shown in fig. 6 from the ex per i men tal re sults:
for M09 Nu = 0.0096(DeK f ) 0.7887 (13) for R12 Nu = 0.0382(DeK f ) 0.658 (14) In the pub lished lit er a ture on cor re la tion for shell-side HTC, the ef fect of ag i ta tion is usu ally ig nored. The ef fect of ag i ta tion is in cor po rated by us ing the mod i fied Reynolds num ber, which is func tion of shell fluid prop erty and ag i ta tor fre quency [28] . Even though the fre quency of the ag i ta tor is kept con stant, the vari a tion in mod i fied Reynolds num ber (Re a = d a d o Nr b /m b ) is re al ized due to the change in bath tem per a ture. The shell side HTC is higher at higher ra tios of Re a /Pr b and this is be cause the vis cos ity of the eth yl ene gly col rap idly de creases with in creases in tem per a ture and there is only a mar ginal de crease in den sity. This re sults in a si mul ta neous de crease in Pr b and in crease in Re a . The shell side HTC is cor re lated as shown in eq. 15: 
Con clu sions
An over all heat trans fer co ef fi cient for flow boil ing in side a ver ti cal coil, for low heat and mass flux ap pli ca tions, is cor re lated for M09 against Dean num ber and Pi erre boil ing number with a de vi a tion of ±25%. The mass flow rate re quired by M09 is 15-25% less than CFC12 for the same evap o ra tive load. The HTC re sult shows that M09 is su pe rior to CFC12 from both tube side HTC and as well as shell-side HTC point of view. This is ev i dent from the 20-25% higher prop erty group value of M09. The cor re la tion is also ex tend able to other flu ids which has 
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